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DAY 1 Depart from KLIA

DAY 2 Arrival in Budapest (Hungary)
- / Lunch / Dinner

Budapest City Tour (Hungary)
Visit the hilltop of Fisherman’s Bastion. A classy 13th century castle 
complex for a fabulous view of the Buda & Pest cities divided by 
Danube River. View the Matthias Church and Royal Palace before 
adjourning to Gellert Hill for a truly panoramic perspective of the 
Hungarian capital. Next, pose at the Hero's Square, with its iconic 
statues and Millennium Memorial complex. Spend some time for 
shopping at Vaci Street and the central food market.

DAY 3 Budapest (Embark) 
Hotel Breakfast/ - / Meal Onboard Cruise

After breakfast, check out of your hotel and enjoy some free 
time to relax or explore Budapest on your own. In the afternoon, 
you will be transferred to the ship to begin your unforgettable 
journey along the Danube River.

DAY 4 Budapest
Budapest Walking tour
Budapest is an enchanting city that presents a vibrant mix of 
medieval and modern.

Featured Excursion:
Budapest Walk with Local Treats
Today your guide will show you how to snack around Budapest 
like a local, starting with a tram ride to the House of Parliament.
**In the evening, a special Captain’s Welcome Reception and Dinner 
will be prepared for you.

DAY 5
Bratislava (Slovakia), 
Vienna (Austria)

Night Out Private Mozart and Strauss concert
Your ship sets sail from Bratislava later this morning and heads for Vienna 
today. You may relax onboard all day, perhaps enjoying a drink on the 
Sun Deck and taking in the scenery as the ship wends its way along the 
Danube Bend. When you arrive in Vienna, you’ll cap off your day with 
a private concert of Mozart and Strauss at a stunning Viennese palace.

Featured Excursion:
Private Mozart and Strauss concert
Enjoy an evening of compositions by some of the most famous names 
on this list, including Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart and Johann Strauss. 
In one of Vienna’s historic halls, world-class professionals of modern-
day Vienna, including singers, will enchant you with their music.

DAY 6 Vienna (Austria)
Explorer the city of Vienna 
Vienna is a cultural treasure trove revered for its art and music (and 
sinfully rich pastries). Experience the “City of Waltzes” with your 
choice of tours, as well as an expertly led tour of an extraordinary 
collection of art at the renowned Vienna Art History Museum.

You have leisure time after your tour to explore Vienna on 
your own. You might wish to get a little exercise and see a 
completely different side of Vienna, borrow a bike from the ship 
and explore Danube Island and Prater Park. (For a wonderful 
view of the region, ride the Ferris wheel in Prater Park.)

Featured Excursion:
Vienna - Imperial City Highlights
Ring Street, the great horseshoe-shaped boulevard lined with many 
of the city’s major landmarks—Parliament, City Hall, the Vienna State 
Opera, glorious palaces and museums—is a mere 150 years old, 
practically an infant for a city of Vienna’s age. You’ll pass most of these 
opulent landmarks on your way to the older section of the city, the 
area the walls once enclosed.

Later, you’ll walk along Kärntner Street, the celebrated pedestrian 
boulevard that links the State Opera with St. Stephen’s Cathedral, 
past the elegant shops on the Graben and the Kohlmarkt. The 
neighborhood offers a lively combination of historic architecture, street 
performances, shoppers’ delights and true Viennese atmosphere. 

DAY 7 Dürnstein, Melk (Austria)
Discover Dürnstein unique experience
Dürnstein is one of our favorite towns along the Danube, a lovely place 
to wander cobblestone lanes, browse quaint shops and maybe hike 
up to a ruined castle (with an intriguing tale all its own). You can also 
opt for a tasting or learn all about the world’s costliest spice from the 
Wachau Valley’s only saffron grower. Later, visit the 900-year-old Melk 
Abbey and its extraordinary baroque-style library. You have two ports 
of call in the incredibly scenic valley, Dürnstein and Melk, and an 
assortment of delightful ways to explore this lovely region.

Featured Excursion:
Dürnstein Wine Estate Visit with Tasting or Dürnstein Village and 
Saffron Workshop (MAKE TRAVEL MATTER® Experiences)

DAY 8 Linz (Salzburg)       
Full-Day Salzburg with Sound of Music
Mozart’s birthplace of Salzburg is nestled in a glorious alpine 
setting that sparkles like a winter wonderland. Linz may be best 
known for its famous Linzer torte, but it’s also a hotbed for the 
arts. See the sights with a local expert and visit a family at their 
farm in the countryside. Austria’s third-largest city, Linz boasts a 
long history of trading and textile manufacturing, but these days 
it is perhaps best known for its electronic arts and annual festival.

Lobby Staircase in River CruiseLobby Staircase in River Cruise 'Let's Go' Bike'Let's Go' Bike
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Spa Service in River CruiseSpa Service in River Cruise
(*Fee applies)(*Fee applies) Chef preparing food in River CruiseChef preparing food in River CruiseBar Service in River CruiseBar Service in River Cruise

Featured Excursion:
Full-Day Salzburg with Sound of Music
Today, we’ll dive into the city’s deep musical heritage with 
a walking tour through its picturesque squares and baroque 
architecture. Visit Maria’s church in the nearby town of 
Mondsee, as well as the Viennese gardens around which she 
and the children sang “Do Re Mi.” See the house where Mozart 
was born and take a lift up the Mönschberg mountain for an 
excellent view of the city.

DAY 9 Passau (Germany)
Explore the city of Bavaria Land, Passau
Passau is a crossroads in more ways than one, as three rivers meet 
here and three nations nearly do, making for a fascinating cultural 
mosaic. Get to know the town and its main claim to fame—
Europe’s largest pipe organ—or “Let’s Go” with an invigorating 
riverside hike or bike ride.

Featured Excursion:
Get along with 'Let's Go' bike with a local hiking guide and nature 
expert to explore the banks of the Ilz River.
**In the evening, a special Captain’s Farewell Reception and Dinner 
will be prepared for you.

DAY 10
Passau (Disembark) -194 km- 
Munich (Germany)

Meal Onboard Cruise / - / Dinner

Disembark the ship and transfer to Munich.

DAY 11 Munich -82 km- Ingolstadt -82 km- 
Munich 

Hotel Breakfast / - / Dinner

Ingolstadt Village Designer Outlet (Germany) 
Visit Ingolstadt Village Designer Outlet the luxury shopping 
heaven which hosts over more than 110 outlet boutiques, 
showcasing a vibrant mix of luxury brands with reductions of up 
to 60% on the former recommended retail price.

DAY 12 Munich  Kuala Lumpur 
Hotel Breakfast / Lunch / -

Munich City Tour (Germany) 
Start a walking tour at the Bavarian capital of the old town, 
passing by the beautiful National Theatre, Hofbräuhaus area 
and stop at the Viktualienmarkt street market before taking 
a photo stop at the Marienplatz with contrasting old and new 
town hall and a golden statue of Virgin Mary. 

BMW Museum or BMW Welt Tour (Germany) 
This tour offers a fascinating presentation of the company, 
brand and product history of BMW with about 125 automobiles, 
motorcycle and engines on display. 
**If BMW museum is not available or closed, entrance to BMW 
Welt (included Guided Tour) will be replaced.**

Transfer to airport for a flight back home.

DAY 13 Arrival Home
Arrival home with sweet memories.      
**This Itinerary is latest and correct when in the time of 
printing.The final day-by-day schedule is subjected to River 
Cruise final schedule.**
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Travel Essentials:
Passport & Visas - Each tour member is responsible to ensure their passport is valid for at least 
six (6) months from the return date of the trip and all necessary visas and permits have been 
acquired.
Travel Insurance - It’s essential that you take out a comprehensive travel insurance before 
travel.

Terms & Conditions:
1.  Itineraries, meals, hotels and transportation are subject to change without prior notice.
2.  AVSB reserves the right to make changes to or cancel the itinerary at any time due to 

unforeseen circumstances, especially during peak periods or in the event of a force 
majeure.

3.  AVSB is not responsible for omissions, printing and/or presentation errors in brochures or in 
any media where such information may be presented; AVSB reserves the right to make 
corrections as required.

4.  Every person participating in AVSB’s tours shall travel at his/her own risk. AVSB shall not be 
held liable to any person for additional expenses that may be incurred due to delays or 
changes in any transport services, sickness, weather, strikes, war or other causes.

5.  For other terms & conditions, refer overleaf of invoice or visit https://www.applevacations.
my/web/terms.php

6.  All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only.
Note: AVSB refers to Apple Vacations Sdn. Bhd.

旅行必备:
护照或签证 - 团员有责任确保护照有效期需至少6个月(从返程日期算起)，并且取得必要的签证和准证。
旅游保险 - 出发前，建议您购买全面的旅游保险。 

条规:
1. 行程、膳食、酒店住宿和交通可能会有所更动，恕不另行通知。
2. 若出现无法预测的特殊情况,特别是在旅游旺季期间，蘋果旅遊将保留更改或取消行程的权利。
3. 若蘋果旅遊的宣传手册或任何传播媒介，出现任何形式的印刷失误或遗漏，本公司一概不负责，并

且保留更正的权利。
4. 每位参与蘋果旅遊团的成员，必须为自身安全或行为负责。若出现无法预测的特殊情况 (例如：交通

延误/取消、天气、疾病、示威、战争等等)，因而引发额外支出的问题，蘋果旅遊一概不负责，旅客
需自行负责额外的费用。

5. 详情条规，请参阅单据背页或浏览 https://www.applevacations.my/web/terms.php
6. 以上图片仅供参考，请以实物为准。 

欧美团 - 附加条规:
1. 所有行程以英文讲解为主。若有需要，将提供简单的中文或粤语翻译。
2. 三人房-房内第三名住客的床褥，将以折叠式为准。(仅限于欧洲及其他国家行程)
3. 三人房均以两张双人床为准，恕不添加折叠式床褥。(仅限于美国行程，唯夏威夷除外)
4. 三人房均以折叠式床褥为准，仅供两位成人及一位小孩 (十二岁以下)。若三位成人入住，则须

订购两间客房并填补差价。(仅限于全南非洲行程，唯肯亚与摩洛哥除外)

Updated Date: OCT 2023

For Agent Use Only:

• Unlimited beverages onboard, including fine wine, 
beer, spirits, specialty coffee and tea, soft drinks and 
mineral water.

• All meals onboard cruise (20meals, including 1Welcome 
and 1 Farewell Dinner), all are prepared using the finest 
and freshest ingredients.

MEAL PLAN 餐饮安排

West Tours - Additional Terms & Conditions:
1. Tours are conducted in English, with simple translations in Mandarin or Cantonese if 

required.
2. Triple Room - the third person shall be based on a roll-away bed. (Applies to itineraries 

of Europe & Other Countries)
3. Triple Room is based on two double beds. (Applies to America itineraries, except 

Hawaii)
4. Triple Room only allows 2 Adults and 1 Child, with a roll-away bed for the child. For 

3 adults, two rooms will be required, with one person paying the Single Supplement. 
(Applies to South Africa itineraries only, except Kenya & Morocco)

HIGHLIGHTS 行程亮点

• All-Inclusive Boutique River Cruise – Uniworld
• Visit 4 countries: Germany, Austria, Slovakia and Hungary
• Uniquely Uniworld: 15 Included Excursions, 1 Private Experience & 4 UNESCO 

Heritages Sites.
• 7-night cruise in a riverview stateroom onboard the majestic S.S. Maria Theresa.

   Fisherman's Bastion, Budapest 
   BMW Museum, Munich
  Note: Entrance Tickets / Fees are included. 

The Region's Old-World CastlesThe Region's Old-World Castles Yoga Class in River CruiseYoga Class in River Cruise

Dürnstein, MelkDürnstein, MelkBMW MuseumBMW Museum

STAY 留宿 LOCATION 地点 HOTEL 酒店 RATED 等级

1Nights 1晚 Budapest
布达佩斯

Radisson Blue Beke Hotel
贝克丽笙布鲁酒店 4* or similar 4* 或同级

7Nights 7晚 River Cruise                          French Balcony Cabin -

2Nights 2晚 Munich
慕尼黑

Sheraton Arabellapark Hotel 
喜来登阿瑞贝拉公园酒店 4* or similar 4* 或同级

*Complimentary Wi-Fi services in hotel lobby. (In-room Wi-Fi subject to hotel availability)  *酒店大厅均提供免费无线网络。（客房网络服务则因酒店而异）

ACCOMMODATIONS 住宿

APPLE VACATIONSAPPLE VACATIONS 03-2705 8228
快来聊一聊  LET’S CHAT

010-288 3219


